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   As I write this little piece, the fall season’s already started – and it definitely won’t be 
long until the warm weather associated with both Spring and Summer gives way to the 
cold and frigid type which, up to almost five years ago, I viewed with great disdain (es-
pecially when I had to shovel my former home’s driveway on snow days during the 
winter months).  Amazing how, at least, that some things in my life have definitely 
changed for the better, and are a bit easier to take. 
 
   Fortunately, my creative career isn’t stuck in a rut – thanks in part to the fact that I’ve 
now got a bit more breathing space, as far as my schedule’s concerned.  Just to let you 
know, I’m still working on my current novel, THE JANUS TERROR, which I’m hoping to 
finish and get published in time for Christmas.  And I haven’t neglected the other as-
pects of my creative career – among them, BEYOND THE UNKNOWN (and you can 
check out the BTU section in this issue to learn more about what’s happening with it, 
both now and in the future). 
 
   But that’s not all.  Already, in my ever-fertile mind, I’m laying down the groundwork, 
and not just for future books, but also articles, short stories, lithographs – and yes, film 
and TV scripts (including working on a revision of the screen adaptation for CODE 
NAME: CHAMELEONS, which I hope to focus on shortly after I’m done writing THE 
JANUS TERROR). 
 
   As usual, I hope you enjoy perusing the latest issue of LAVERNOICH’S LOUNGE – 
which’ll (hopefully) encourage you to actually purchase some of my creative wares, 
which is one of the purposes behind my newsletter.  All the more reason to support in-
dependent talents like myself – and another reason to stop supporting Reality TV pro-
grams which aren’t worth watching at all (and especially if they end up catapulting one 
of its stars into the White House). 

 

 
Winsted, CT 

9/27/2019 

https://johnlavernoich.weebly.com


 
   This section of LAVERNOICH’S LOUNGE is a two-pager this month (and, at least, for 
the next few months), devoted to one of my creative franchises, CHAMELEONS, INC., 
the heroines of three books and a short story published within a span of seventeen 
years.  And just in case you doubt me – well –! 

   

  

 

https://chameleonsinc.weebly.com/code-name-chameleons.html
https://chameleonsinc.weebly.com/chameleons-to-the-rescue.html


  

 
   And to get more than your fill of the Chameleons online, please click on the following 
below the very paragraph that you’re reading:  

 

 
   And speaking of the Chameleons on YouTube – please check out a forthcoming 
video with some big news in regards to the franchise itself!  (Here’s a clue – don’t be 
surprised if you visit Anchor Podcasts’ website in the next month or two!  Who says 
yours truly isn’t subtle?)  And speaking of literary franchises created by yours truly –! 

https://chameleonsinc.weebly.com/target-chameleons.html
https://chameleonsinc.weebly.com/mystery-without-end.html
https://chameleonsinc.weebly.com
https://www.facebook.com/chameleonspage?ref=hl
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYzR0JGdlEThcxzyAyXGYdA?view_as=subscriber


 

 
   BEYOND THE UNKNOWN, of course, is my other literary franchise – not only with 
two published prose books – 

  

 

 

 

https://beyond-the-unknown.weebly.com/btu-specialedition.html
https://beyond-the-unknown.weebly.com/ttof-book.html
https://beyond-the-unknown.weebly.com/


 

 

 

 
   You can also check out the BTU Audio Podcasts on the following websites (please 
click on the following logos below this very paragraph): 

 

  
   And please lend your financial support to help keep the BTU Audio Podcast running – 
okay?  And with that said – let’s head straight for – 

https://www.facebook.com/btuebook/?fref=ts
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8IWLRzxAFyaLBkERRxcuOg?view_as=subscriber
https://www.patreon.com/jlavernoich
https://anchor.fm/beyond-the-unknown
https://www.breaker.audio/beyond-the-unknown-audio-podcast
https://podcasts.google.com/?feed=aHR0cHM6Ly9hbmNob3IuZm0vcy9hNDgwZjA4L3BvZGNhc3QvcnNz
https://radiopublic.com/beyond-the-unknown-audio-podcast-6N3NoM
https://open.spotify.com/show/0xtEtZROusjkvJ7Qlv9Qbd


 
   Of course, there’s more to my literary career than just BEYOND THE UNKNOWN and 
CHAMELEONS, INC. – just click on the book covers below this very paragraph to learn 
more about them (and where to purchase them from): 

 

 

  

 

https://johnlavernoich.weebly.com/memories-of-my-youth.html
https://johnlavernoich.weebly.com/tales-of-the-psychiatrist.html
https://johnlavernoich.weebly.com/trio-book.html
https://johnlavernoich.weebly.com/janus-terror.html
https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Janus-Terror/636673536355372?ref=hl


 

  

  

 
   And there are already several stories and articles – the ideas for which are already 
brewing in my ever-active mind – and which I hope to write and upload onto the Internet 
later on this month.  (Whether or not they’ll end up on one or more of the sites listed 
above – well, let’s just say that you’ll be among the first to find out!) 

 

 

 

https://www.booksie.com/users/John+Lavernoich-166698
https://www.quotev.com/jlavernoich
https://www.fanfiction.net/~johnlav65
johnlavernoich.hubpages.com
https://medium.com/@johnlavernoich
https://www.amazon.com/John-Lavernoich/e/B00ITPRVT6
http://www.lulu.com/spotlight/highroad


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

jlpicturesshop.weebly.com
https://www.facebook.com/artkook2014
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUZq0uWKjJo4KPbH8gAj-OA?view_as=subscriber
fineartamerica.com/profiles/john-lavernoich.html
https://www.etsy.com/shop/HighroadByLavernoich?ref=hdr_shop_menu


 
   If you need still further proof that I’m on the Internet – well, please click on 
the following social network logo links below the very paragraph that you’re 
now reading: 

 
 

    
 

 
 

   As for whether or not I’ll sign up with any other social network sites in the 
near future – all I’ll say is this: please stay tuned to yours truly, and not just 
in future issues of LAVERNOICH’S LOUNGE (unless both my PC and lap-
top both conk out at the same time)! 
 

 

http://www.facebook.com/john.lavernoich?ref=name
http://twitter.com/JLav65
https://www.pinterest.com/jlavernoich/
http://johnlav.wordpress.com/
https://app.bitly.com/Bg2phejau09/bitlinks/2FOz7es
https://www.fiverr.com/johnlavernoich
https://www.instagram.com/lavernoich/
http://www.linkedin.com/pub/john-lavernoich/7a/b21/237


 
   For those of you who’ve followed my career for so long – I’ve already got my own 
channels on both YouTube and Vimeo (the type separate from my other YouTube 
channels focusing on CHAMELEONS, INC., BEYOND THE UNKNOWN, etc.) – to 
check them out, please click on the following below this very paragraph: 

  

 

 

http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJz1MX0XKIPm8nSAccTNMjA
https://vimeo.com/jlavernoich

